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EXPLAN ATOR Y MEMORANDUM
1. At its meeting on 28 November 1977 the CounciL of Ministens
(DeveLopment) approved the procedure to be foLLowed for the use
of the appropriations for the financing of projectswith
non-governmentaL organizations (rugos) .*)
That procedure incLudes a stipuLation that the Commission witL
present an annuaL report to the CounciL on the use of the credits
aL[ocated during the pr.eceding year.
In accordance with that procedure the Commission presents this
neport, which dea[s with the use made of the budget of 35.0 m ECU
entered under Articte 941 of the 1984 Community Budget.
2. Although reLations with the NGOs are mainLy in the fieLd of project
cofinancing in deve[oping countries, other important areas for co-
operation with the NGOs are aLso covened, such as raising pub[ic
ah,areness within the Commun'ity, food aid, emergency aid and inter-
NGO coordination.
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1. rrurRooucrrott
I. cooperation between the European communities and the non-
govennmentaL organizations (NG0s) began -rn 1gT6 with the aim of
adding a new dimension to the communityrs deveLopment poLicy.
The idea was to enabLe the Community to take an active part in the
expression of soLidarity shown by Europe at a non-officiaI Levet
towards the poorest sections of the popuLation in the Third lrlorLd.
That objective was refLected initiaL[y in the estabtishment of
a community budget heading to finance, with the European NGOs,
projects in the devetoping countries. The appropriat'ion, fixed on an
experimentat basis at z-5 n Ecu in 1976, increased progressiveLy
in subsequent years to cope with the increase in requests for
cofinancing submitted by the NGOs. Accord.ingLy, it reached 14m ECU
in 1981, doubLed to 28m ECU in 1982, and was then further
increased to 31.2m ECU in 1983 and 35.0m ECU in 19g4.
Ir. A review of commun'ity cofinancing from the start of operations
up to the end of 1984 indicates that from 1976 to 1984 the Community
contribution totalLed 135.7m ECU and made it possibLe for 1 5gg
projects to be cofinanced in deveLoping countries. TabLe I in the
Annex gives a breakdown by Member state of the tota[ community
contribution committed fron 1976 to 1984 incLusive.
These projects were undertaken with 238 NGOs in 108 deve[op.ing
countries. A List of recipient countries with the respective
community contributions is given in TabLes rI (ACp countries) and
III (non-ACP countries).
The geographicaL breakdown shows that over the reference period
47% of the funds were aLLocated to African countries south of
the Saharar 257. to Latin Americar 201l to Asia, z% to the Meditenra-
nean area and 1% to the Pacific. ACp countries were aLLocated 4T%
and non-ACP countries 53% of the totaL community contnibution.
FinaLLy,57% of the totaI avaiLabl.e funds were atLocated to
develop'ing countries with a per capita GNp of Less than usg 500.
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The total joint investment between NGOs and the Commission from 1976 to
1984 was ,around 34314 ECIJ, giving a muLtip[ier effect of 2.5 times the
Communi ty contribut ion.
In addit'ircn, between 1979 and 1984 incLusive the Commission cofinanced
209 proj€,cts with 110 NGOs for a totaL amount of 7r5m ECU to raise
European pubLic a!ilareness of deveIopment issues.
In aLL, between 1976 and 19841 1 807 projects were cofinanced under
budget ArticLe 941. The 2r000th project mark wiLL thenefore be passed
in the course of 1985, the tenth year of act'ivity. It 'is worth
noting th,at almost haLf the projects cofinanced have been so during the
Last thre,e years (1982-1984), evidence of the increasing interest which the
Community is taking in this form of devetopment cooperation.
III. Despite tlhe steady increase, these figures are stiLl reLat'iveLy modest
if compared with other items of the Communityrs deveLopment budget or with
the figur,es concerning the totaL worLdwide activities of the deveLopment
NGOs. In 1983 the 21000 or so NGOs active in the DAC member countries
mob'iLized private funds of the order of US I 2.400m. At the same time,
the officiaL assistance granted by the DAC member countries to the NG0s
amounted to US $ 1r300m'iLLion, representing an annuaL joint investment of
US $ SrZOtlm. 1)
It is generaLLy agreed among officiat suppIiers of funds that the success
of the "Nt3O formu[a" is due to the high degree of motivation and personaL
commitment of the NGOs, their independence from any externaL conditioning,
their reL,ative[y modest size and the autonomy and fLexibiLity of management
that are the corolLary of this. The interpLay of these positive factors is
generaILy refLected in the design and execution of projects in the devetop-
ing countries, by a marked degree of effectiveness, speed and fLexibiIity,
and, above aLL, by the capacity of the NGOs to adapt their operations - aLmost
from one day to the next - to any economic, poLitical and technicaL changes
1) Source : OECD January 1985
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that may occur. The necessary conditions therefore preva'i L for the NlG0
projects to have, generatLy speaking, a direct and positive impact on the
suffering resutting from poverty, di sease, 'ignorance and inj usti ce.
The Commission, for its part, has undertaken to respect and encourage the
speciaL features of NG0s, such as their autonomy and pLuratism based on
the wide var"iety of motivations encountered an'longst these organizations.
ReLations between the Commission and NGOs are marked by confidence in the
Latter's deep-rooted motivations and reaI abi tities. In the vast majority
of cases, this confidence continues to be futLy borne out by the resuLts.
IV. The cofinancing of deveLopment projects in devetop'ing coLtntries is, however,
onLy one of the various forrns of cooperat'ion between NGOs and the Commun'ity.
other asnects, wh'i ch are just as'i mportant, are the support given to NG0s in
projects to ra'i se European pubtic awareness of deve[oprnent i ssues, cooperation
in the distnibution of food aid and in emergency operations, and the role of
catalyst that the Commission continues to ptay in the context of inter-NGO
cooperation at European teveL through a constant dia[ogue r.lith NGOs, both
individuaLLy and coLLectiveLy.
In 1984, the Community contribution to NG0s totaLled 137m ECU (34.4m ECU
for cofinancing,56.4m ECU for food aiC and 46m ECU for emergency aid).
This reoort sets out to g'ive an account of the Commissionrs activities
in 1984, deaLing in turn with the various aspects of cooperation with
trlG0s whi Le not f orgetting contacts with other European institutions and the
prospects and trends already taking shape for 1985 -
- 
I+-
2. ALLOCATION OF COI{MUNITY AID iN 1984
2.'1 . C,cf jn?nc]ng. of NG0 pro j ects in devetopin,t countries (budoetArtic[e 941)
2.1 .1. Commi tment s and pavment s
Commitment appropriations avai LabLe under budqet ArtjcLe 941
amounted to 35.0 m ECU in 1982'- To this was added approximatety
6-7 n ECU of commitment appropriations remaining from financiaL
year 1 983.
During the year 483 project appIications totaIL.ing 56.1 m Ecu
were submitted to the commission. It was possib[e to cofinance
271 of these with a totaI conmunity contribution of 31.2m Ecu.
some 92 other projects, amount'ing to 9.5m ECU, were not accepted
or h,ere withdrawn by the NGOs. The others, i.e. 120 admissibte
apptications totatting 1z.4nECu, had to be carried over to 19g5.
commitments under Articte 941 , includin9 projects to rajse pubtic
awareness and the Ljaison committee subsidy, total_Led 34.4 m ECU.
This amount constitutes 98 % of the appropr.iations attocated in
the 1984 budget atone, or 82 z of the appropriations avaitabte,
inctuding appropriations remaining from prev.ious financiaI years.
'fhe f oL towing i i st of commi tment rates
:;ince its inceptjon is of jnterest in
achieved under Articte 941
this context :
Yea r Approoriations avai tahLe in





























The above figures (average commitment rate 95.5 /.) show that
it has been possibLe, w'ith great reguIarity, to fuLty comm'it
the cofinancing appropriations altocated in the successive
budgets of the [ast few years (incLuding when the 1981 budget
was doubLed in 1982r" That the on[y notab[e drop (84 % in 1983)
ever recorded - and noted in the Last report - luas exceptionat
and pureLy circumstantiaI was confirmed by the upturn 'tn 1984,
even if it shouLd be noted that the unexpended batance accumuLated
during the preceding years has not yet been absorbed.
As the budget proposed for 1985 does not prov'ide for any increase
in appropriations as compared to 1984 (35 m ECU) it shoutd be
oossibte to commit this baLance during the course of the year-
In the [ight of these resuLts, the increasing number of appLica-
tions, inf l"ation, and the imminent eL'igibi Lity of Portuguese
and Span.ish NGos for cofinancingt a judicious increase in the
appropriations aILocated to Line 941 shouLd be envisaged as
from the 1986 budget. Tabte IV in the annex g'ives the
breakdown by Member State of the 1984 a[Location-
The total payments of 25.3 m ECU effected in 1984 inc[ude
12.3 n ECU of commitments from 1984 and 13.0 m ECU of commitments
from the preceding years.
2.1.2. Type and sca[e of the project ; b[ock grants
Table V in the annex gives a comptete List of the 271 projects
cofinanced in 1984 in deveLoping countries-
As in the past, the project content is extremety varied and con-
tinues to be broken down into three main traditionaL sectors,
narhety ruraI devetooment, training and hea[th. Most of the
projects, however, ta[t within more than one sector, ref[ecting
the integrated approach which is characteristic of NGO operations
(see Tabte VI in the annex).
As regards the scaLe of the projects cofinanced, the Commission's
average contribution was 115r0OO ECU in 1984. Atthough the Community
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contribution can be as rnuch as 3601000 ECU over three years,
it has been above 200,000 ECU in onLy 52 cases, whereas in 75
cases it was less than 501000 ECU. This confirms once more the
NG0sr penchant fon smatL-scaLe operations, which is in faci one
of the main reasons for their success.
The lq1rl joint investment between NGOs and the commun.ity reached
76-7 n ECU in 1984, giving a mu[tiplier effect of about 2.5 tines
thrs community contribution. Thi s resuLt confirms the capacity
of the NG0s to mobiLize growing amounts of their own and outside
resources for the projects they undertake.
rn 1984,39 bLock grants were made, amounting to a total of i.1 m ECU.
It is appropriate to set out betour the trend in bLock grants over the
ta:;t few years:
The figures given above po'int to the consicjerabte, progressive increase
in block grants, in absotute terms and as a percentage of the totaI
budget- Th'is is in line with the wishes expressed by the NGgs in 19g3
and 1984.
They aLso reveal the veritabte burgeon'ing of mini-operations, to which
the commission is increasingr.y abr.e to contr.i bute, thanks to the
"capittary" approach which, as has aIready been po'inted out, is a feature
of the non-qovernmentaI organ.izations' activity.
2.1.3. PopuLation concerned and recipient countries
The 271 development projects cofinanced in 1984 were carrjed out in g0
devetop'ing countries. The geographicaI breakdown shows that of the
aLtocated funds 45 % went to African countries south of the Sahara, Zg %
to t-atin Ameri ca, zz % to Asia and 5 ,/. to the Mediterranean area.




























In aLL, ACP States received 13.9m ECU Gsn, whiLe non-ACP States received
17.3 m ECU(55%).
In 1984, 54% of the totaL appropriations avaiLabLe were aLLocated to
countries with a per capita GNP of Less than US g 500' However, it must
be stressed once more that cofinanced projects are aimed by definition at
the poorest sections of the popuLation in deveLoping countlies, the
countryts per capita GNP being of onLy fairLy reLat'ive significance in
practice.
In generaL, the breakdown of appropriations in 1984 continues to refLect
a trend towards a wider variety of beneficiaries'
?.2. Cofinanci of pro ects undert aken NGOs to ra'i se Eu ubLic
a wareness of devet ent issues (b t Articte 941 )
The revised generaL conditions govern'ing the system for the cofinancing
of projects to raise European pubLic a1.1areness of worLd deveLopment issues
came into force in JanuarY 1984-
The importance of the projects directed towards pubLic opinion carried out
by the NGOs is refLected not onLy in the increas'ing number of NGOs seeking
to cooperate with the Commission in this sphere but also in the emphas'is
pLaced in such projects on the priorities Laid down'in the revised generaL
conditions. These incLude'in particuLar the concept of a "Community
dimension", oh the basis of which priority is given to projects Linked
with Community deveLopment poLicies and to projects invoIving cooperat'ion
among NG0s in a number of Member States.
In 1984,63 projects b/ere cofinanced with 52 NGos for a totaL of 2.9 mECU
(the equiva[ent of 8.3% of the annuaL appropriation under budget Articte 941);
this represents a conso[idation in reLation to 1983, when the total sum for
the projects cofinanced in this sphere was 2.lnECU, i.e.77. of the totaL
appropriation.
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Tabte VII in the annex gives a complete List of projects cofinanced in 1gg4
with individuaL NGOs or with informaI networks of NGOs. An anatysis of the
63 pnojects cofinanced in 1984 reveats first of atI the main areas covered:
community poticies affecting deveLopment (7 projects), food and agricutture
probLems (13), industriaL restructuring and jnternationaL trade (g), the
probLems of southern Africa (4), the roLe of bromen (Z), hea[th (J), as weLI
as prcjects deating in more generaI terns with North-South reLations.
The pr"ojects were aimed at a very wide range of target groups. The pr.iority
group:i identified by the NGOs themsetves at the various GeneraL Assembties
- the farming and trade union worLds and schoo'[s - were we[[ represented,
as b,efe projects aimed at Iocat communities and poL.iticaL circtes.
The resuIts of a pubLic opinion po[[ concerning
conducted jointLy by the Commission and the NGOs
were pubIished in 1984. These resuIts constitute
ref Iection upon the needs and requirements sti l.l"
deveLopment problems,
in the ten Member States,
'important materiaL for
to be met in this sphere.
2.3 . Commurri t et Chapte r gZ)
The foltowing products, of a totaL value of 4T.4rECU, were aL[ocated under
the community's normaI food aid programme for 1984 to various developing
countries through European NGOs, most of them affiLiated to churches :
35r000 t of cereals, 231000 t of mir.k powder, 11500 t of buttero iL, 1t400 t
of sugar, 500 t of vegetabLe oiL, 1r5oo t of beans and 400 t of dried fish.
This r,epresents a drop of 4.6 m ECUcompared with 19g3 due mainly
decrease in the quantities of miLk powder and buttero.it suppr.ied.
other hand, for the fotLowing products suppr.ied as food aid, the
amounts increased as foLLows : by 10r000 t for cereats,300 t for





In 1984,11 emergency food aid operations of an approximate vaLue of
9m ECU were carried out in seven countries - Ethiopja, Sudan, AngoLa,
Burundi, Uganda, Zaire and Kampuchea - through NG0s. The particuLarLy
important role played by NGOs in Ethiopia proves that they are able to
assume thein function of providing aid even on a wide scaLe, dispatching
considerable quantities of cereaLs (1 000 t), buttenoiL ( 11200 t), miLk
powder (350 t), vegetabLe oiL (250 t) and various other" products, for a
totaL value of 7.2 m ECU.
The totaL expenditure for 1984, incLuding the annuaL food aid programme
and emergency operat'ions, was 56.4 mECU (See Annex VIII for detaiLs of
these operations).
LastLy, attention shouLd be drawn to the importance of the pos'itive role
pLayed constantLy by Euronaid throughout the year. This organization not
onLy did a gneat deaL of work in coordinating the transport and distribution
of food aid for the NG0s, but'it prov'ides the NGOs with an opportunity to
exchange views and experience. The Commission for its part carried out a
study on the system for the distribution of milk powder, the concLusions
of which wiLL resuLt in changes which could improve future operat'ions.
2.4. Community emerqency aid channeled throuqh NGOs (budqet ArticLe 950,
Article 137 of the Lom6 Convention and ArticLe 117 of the CounciL
Decision regarding the assoc'iation of the 0CT)
During 1984, ?47 n ECU b/ere made avai LabLe for emergency a'id operations.
A detaiLed bneakdown of the appropriations aLLocated to the NGOs cannot
be given in this report, since two operations'invoIving Large sums
(95 mECU and 80 mECU to combat the famine in Africa wiLL be carried out
in 1985.
However, emergency aid channeLed directly or indirectLy through NGOs in 1984
totalLed around 46 m ECU.
Annex IX Lists emergency aid dec'ided upon during 1984.
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2.5. Non-goverrnmentaL organizations; support for inter-NG0 coordination and
misceLtaneous activities at European teveL (budget ArticLe 941)
In 1984,,117 NGOs (34 of which for the first time) benefited from at Least
one cof 'rinancing. This companes with 93 and 18 respecti veLy in 1983, thus
confirmiing the trend towards diversification, which is furthermore activeLy
encouralted by the Commission.
Informat contacts have been maintained with Spanish and Portuguese NGOs
in order to famiLiarize them with the Communityrs approach and procedures.
The instruments set up in previous yeans for the democratic representation
of Europrean NGOs and diaLogue between them (NationaL AssembLies, European
Generat AssembLy, Liaison Committee) continued to pIay their institutionaI
ro[e in the course of 19E4.
The Liaison Committee was aLLocated an amount of 2981133 ECU in 1984 to
cover its operating costs. This incLudes both the activities pursued
dinectLy'by the Committee and the various advisory, organizationaI and
coordinertion tasks that are carried out throughout the year by its ad hoc
subcommittees (which are responsibLe respectiveLy for raising pubLic
at"tarenesis, food aid, emergency operations and voLunteers).
The grarrt made to the Liaison Committee in 1984 is Lower than that made
in 1983 (i.e. 3181431 EcU).
Progress was made in 1984 on sociat security protection for voLunteers.
A draft counciL recommendation was prepared by the commission and is
currentLy under examination by the Councit t,/orking Party on SociaL Questions.
LastLy, the second evaLuation of the NGO projects got off the ground at
the end of 1984 and wil[ be continued over the first half of 198i.
-11 -
3. IN ST ITUT I0N4!-!-0NTACTS
The committee on DeveLopment and cooperation of the newLy eLected European
parLiament met the NGo Liaison Committeg as is now customar"y, in November
lgs4.Theseexchangesofviewsfocusedonfourmainsubjects,nameLy:
- hunger in the worLd, and particuLarLy in Africa;
- the situation in Centnal Ameri ca;
- the imPLementation of Lom6 III;
- the action taken on European ParLiament resoLutions'
It was agreed that such meet'ings should be heLd at more frequent intervaLs
over the next few months and that they would deal notabLy with ad hoc
top.ics set out in information papers to be prepared by the Liaison committee'
The counciL hJorking Party on DeveLopment cooperation took note' in JuLy 1984'
of the Commissionrs annuaL report on the various aspects of cooperat'ion
between the Conrnunity and NG0s in 1983'
4. CONCLUSToN AI!-!!-0SPECTS
The main feature of 1984 wiLL probably be seen as the intensification of
Commun.ityoperationsdes.ignedtoattenuatetheeffectsofthefaminein
Africa, notabLy through the NGOs. These operations must continue in 1985'
with the NGOs taking on an increasingLy important roLe'
It is obvious that emergency operat'ions must not be regarded as subst'itutes
for normaI development activities, which are the onLy means of avoiding, in
the medium and Long term, the repetition of disastrous food shortages such
asthepresentone.ItisvitaLthatEuropeanpubL.icopinionshouLdbecome
.increasingLy aware of this truth, and the contribution which deveLopmentT.
education projects cofinanced in Europe w'ith the NGOs can make to this
growing awareness shouLd not be underestimated'
(2\
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'For the cofinancing of deveIopment projects in the deveLoping countries,
a judicious increase in the appropriation avaiLabLe in future is to be
recommended, in view of the exceLLent absorption capacity constantty
shown by the NGos in the past, the growing number of acceptabl.e cofinancing
appLications made to the commission, and the imminent eL.igib.iL.ity of the
Spanish and portuguese NGOs for cofinancing.
There is also the role pLayed by the NG0s in the ad hoc community




Breakdown by Member State of deveLopment projects in deveLop'ing
countries cofinanced by the Commission from 1976 to 1984 inctusive (1)
(1) f igures uPdated on 31 .tZ-1984
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TABLE III
country of deveLopment projects cofinanced
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SectoraL cLassification of deveLopment projects
in deveLoping countries cofinanced in 1984 (1 )































































List of projects to raise pubL'ic awareness
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Breakdown by NGO and by recipient












Re c i p'ien
Count ry
Product S Quantit;r (T.)
Cerea L s MiLKPowder Butteroi L Suga r VegetabIe0il
Beans DriedFish













inoe - EUROPEAN jlndonesia
iASSoCIATI0N F0R I Sudan
I
ISTUDIES 0N NU- |
irRtrroru nruo Ir_,1ICHILD DEVELQPIIENT I
50
50 20
5ELGTAN FOUNDA- I Hui t i
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IFLORESVRIENDEN i Indones i ai












Product & QuantitY (T')




































































,R OTOS Haiti 1-785 100 60
ABBE PEERE'S CHILDRE




















Repub t i c
Cabo Verde




















iRoYAL C0MMoNWEALTH i India







ISAVE THE CHILDREN i TNAiUiruruo i uganda










Overview of Emergency Aid in 1984
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OVERVIEtt 0F E|'IERGENCY AID
1984
TotaL value ot operations 2 247.330.000
of which
- articLes 137 of the Lom6 Convention
and 117 ol the CounciI Dccision
on the association of the
ocrs 1 1 2.080.000
- 


















i mp I ementat ion
ECU









Commun i t y
intervention team
Caritas Mogambique
Mo gamb i que cyc tone
Domoi na
500.000(7.2.19E4) Commi ss ionDeLegat ion
Swaz i Land
Gover nment
Mo gamb i que drought
cyc Ione
1.500.000(1.3.1984) CommissionDeLegation
Swaz i La nd
Government


















on the Thai border





M6dec i ns sans


































i mp I ementa t ion
ECU













PhiLippines typnoons 500.000(26.9 
.84)
M. S. F.
Kampuc h ea f L oods 250.000(16.10.84) CommissionDetegation in




Co Lomb i a f L oods 300.000(9.12.84) Ligue Soc.Croix Rouge CoLombian RedCross



























































































































































in the Sudan 1.000.000 UNHCR
AFR]CA









TOTAL 1 35 . 250 .000
Art'i c Les 137
117 ol
-173-
of the Lom6 Convention and





















Swazi Iand Red Cro
Gove r nment
Ethiop ian Red Cros
1 00.000(3.2.1984)
Commission






Cno i ssant Rouge
maur^i tani enMaur^itanie droug ht
M.S.F. (BeLgique) PartiaL assistance
fnom Amis du SaheL





































maLgachelvladagas c a r cyc Lone
Kam i sY
500.000















the Lome Cohvention and


















Ethiopja dr^oug ht 2 . 500. 000(17.4.1984) UNDRO Gover nmentLeague of Red
Cross Societies
G hana droug ht 2.000.000(7.4.1984) CommissionDetegat'ion Gover nmentChrist ian Ret ief
Cathotique R"S.




De I egat ion
Government
Caritas burkinaise
MaL i drought 850.000(7.1.1981) M.S.F. (Belg.) Partiat assistancefrom Government
Maur it an i e droug h t 2.000.000(7 
.4.1984) CommissionDeLegation Gove rnmentUNDRO
Niger droug ht 1.500.000
(17 
.4.1984) CommissionDeLegation Gove r nment
Senega I droug ht 2.000.000
(17 







Sudan droug ht 500.000(7 
.4.1981) CommissionDeLegation Gove r nment




















Dj i bout i dnough t 250.000(25.4.'t984) CommissionDetegation Government
Art i c Les 137 oI
117 of the
-175-
the Lom6 Conven!ion and


















Mayott e cyc Lone
Kami sy
270.000(25.4.1984) Commi ss ionDeLegation
Como res
Gov ernment











MaLi droug ht 1.500.000(9.7 
.1984)
Comm i ss ion
DeLegation







Assoc i at ion des
amis du SaheL
Assoc i at ion fnan9.
des Vo Lontai r^es
du Progrds






500.000(3.8.1 984 ) UNH CR
MC F
Ethiopia dnoug ht 3.000.000(17.9.E4)
1..500.000





CRDA(M.S. F.(0xfam UK(League Red C ross
M. F. M.
Niger droug ht 500.000Q6.9.E4) CommissionDelegation
Goverr'ment










Art i c Les 137 of
117 of the
- 176 -









































1 . 500. 000


























the Lom6 Convention and



































De L egat 'ion
Came ioun
DeLegation/WFP
DeLegat'ion
Detegation
UNHCR
Govennment
UNDRO
UNICEF
Caritas
Croix Rouge
Niger/Government
MCF
UNICEF
S ECADEV
Government
GENERAL TOTAL 112.080.000
